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Israeli officer sells weapons to terrorists in Iraq
"terrorist attacks in Iraq backed by intelligence agencies..."
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 Ma’ariv  Daily  has  reported  that  an  Israeli  retired  officer  sells  weapons  to
terrorist groups in Iraq.

Shmoel  Avivi,  an  Israeli  retired  officer,  had  established  a  firm  in  Iraq  2  years  ago,  which
secretly sold arms to terrorist groups in Iraq, Ma’ariv reported.

Amnesty International reported that Avivi was one of the biggest weapon dealers in the
Middle East.

Iraqi sources earlier announced that terrorist attacks in Iraq were backed by the intelligence
agencies of CIA and Mossad and the secret agents of Iraqi former regime.

Earlier,  Iraqi  parliament  security  commission  chairman  Hadi  Ameri  had  accused  the
occupying soldiers of secretly directing the terrorist attacks and forming terror squads in
Iraq.
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